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The Editor Had Duns Also.
A PROMINENT LADYexchange says that a su bscrlber

(on)ii)g and (Joing.he ocaI Jaconics. Speaks in Highest Terms of
Peruna as a uatarrn uure.
Mrs. M. A. Theatro, member RebeccaYOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY

BE MENTIONED. lodge, Iola Lodge; also memuer oiBRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING. Woman's Relief Jorps, wnira uw mji--

kwing letter from 1838 jacKson stxeeb

SELLING MY

BELOW COST.

For the remainder
of this week I will
sell the balance of
my Toys at Below

Minneapolis, Minn.:Mr. J. M. Davis, of Grlssom, was

once received a dun through the post-ojbic- e.

and it made him mad. He
vent to see the editor about it, and
the editor showed him a few duns of
nls own one for paper, one for type,
one for fuel and several others. "Now"
aa!d; the editor, "I didn't get mad
wften these came, because I knew
that all I had to do was to ask sev-

eral reliable gentlemen like you to
come and help me out, and then I
could settle all of them." When the
stibscrl Der saw how it was he relented
palup and renewed for another
year.
, m i

Making His Home In Oxford.

in Oxford Friday.
Mr. Fred Day, of Winston, is on

a visit to Oxford.
Mr. C. D. Britt, of Frr.nkllnton,

was In Oxford Friday.
Mrs. T. L. Daniel, of Berea, was

on our streets Monday.
Mr. Henry J. Hester, of Wilson,

was in Oxford Saturday.
Mr. T. L. Cannady, of Cannady's

Mill, was in town Monday.

Mr. VV. VV. Devln, who has been a
citizen of Loulsburgfor several yearn
leftlast Friday to accept a position

Shootinfi on Hillsboro Street Thursday
Night.

About 6 o'clock Thursday evening
Adolphus George, colored, concluded
he would see how well he could shoot

mad with onea pistol. He was
and secreted himself In a

ditch and as she passed pulled away
on her but fortunately missed her.she
run after the first shot. This did not
satisfy the enraged George so about
S o'clock he met up with Mollle ac
companled by her brother James Ed

mondson on Hlllsboro street and
commenced shooting again, when

Jim seized his arm and the pair was
soon rolling In the gutter. DurlDg
the scuffle the pistol was fired putting
a ball through the left hand of George,

while one ball grazed the hip of n.

After the shooting George went to
a doctor and had his hand dressed,
and disappeared and it took the po-

licemen two days to locate him. Day
Policemen Smith at last located him
1n what Is called "Cam Town," and
when he entered the house he thought
he had missed his man, but on look-

ing under the back side of the bed
George's eyes told on him and Mr,

Smith invited him to come out. Af-

ter a trial lasting a ball day both of
tbem were bound over to court by
Mayor Devln. George remained in
jail until Tuesday afternoon when
he gave bond and was released from
jail. His hand is in a bad fix and
will have to receive careful attention
or he will lose it.

Mrs. Emma Lynch is on a visit towith the Cannady Buggy Company of
Oxford. During his stay here he made
a number of friends who regretted to Mrs. G. A. Durham in Hillsboro.

Mrs. M. A. Chappell, of Fishingsay good-bye- , and they join the ed
1 tor in wishing him much success In Creek township, was in town Satur

day.his cew home. Mr. Devln has for the
Messrs R. W. Lasslterand Louispast year been connected with J. B.

closing Saturday af-

ternoon with ah
auction sale, begin- -

Thomas & Co., in the tobacco busi de Lacrolx were in Chase City Mon
day.ness, and all those connected with

Mr. J. T. Daniel, of Berea, was In Mrs. M. A. Theatro, Minneapolis, Minn.this popular warehouse, speak very
hlirlsl v of him as a man and ng attown Tuesday and called on the edi Peruna Medicine Co, Columbus, O.0 -

Abut two years ago he was elected tor.
a director ot the Farmers and Mer

Mr. R. L. Clark, of Berea, was in
chants Bank, which place be still town Thursday and called on Public

Mrs. Robert W. Lasslter, who has
been numbered with the sick. Is bet-
ter.

We call attention to sale of land
advertised by H. M. Shaw, Commis-
sioner, in another column,

Again on Wednesday and Thurs-
day our warehouses had large breaks
of tobacco, and prices are still high.

Rev. F. W. HUllard will hold ser
vice and preach in St. Peter's church,
Stovall, on Monday next. Jan. 2Sth
at 11:15 a. m.

The Social Club was handsomely
entertained by Mrs. Luther Stark at
herhonieon Hlllsboro street Wednes-
day afternoon.

The cold wave after the eummer
sun has made the people resume the
winter crook while the coal and wood
men are happy.

It is a pleasure to us to say that
the circulation of the Public Ledger
is rapidly Increasing, for which we
are thankful to our frfends.

Mrs. Roe Meadows, mother of
Mr. J. F. Meadows and Mrs E. K.
Howard, who lives near Culbreth.we
are sorry to learn.is seriously sick.

Come off now as you have dead
beated the editor long enough by
borrowing your neighbor's paper,
and subscribe only 50 cents for six
months and $1 for 12 months.

Mrs. Kenyon from Washington,
Is giving parlor Health Talks on the
"Higher Physical Life of Woman"
which are educational. Introducing
a natural system of treatment at Mr.
J. W. Hunt's residence.

We are glad to see that improve-
ments have begun to be made in the
Episcopal Rectory, which is badly
needed. It will be repaired and re-

painted, and a new tence will be put
around the lot.

Some of our subscribers, who are
behind in paying for their paper do
not seem to think that It takes sliver
wheels to roll the paper to them, and
while we regret to part with them
we shall stop the paper unless they
settle up,

Tuesday afternoon while Mr. C.
W. Bryan was driving two mules to
a wagon they became unmanagable
and he jumped out spraining his left
leg right badly. He has suffered right
much with it, but glad to say is 1m

proving rapidly.
The Public Ledger is under obli-

gations to Mr. F. O. Toepleman, the
affable Superintendent of the Tele-

phone Co., for the placing of a phone
lu this office.whlch will prove a great
convenience. Call us up If you have
anv news for which we will thank

3:30 O'clock.holas. Loulsburg Times.
Ledger.

Mr. W. P. Knott, of Dexter, wasTo Whom it May Concern.
I, Meekins Jackson, do hereby cer In town Friday and called to see the

Ground hop: day draws near. Feb-
ruary 2nd Is the time.

Mrs. Ervin Steed, who has been
quite sick for some days. Is gradually
Improving.

We are pleased to learn thatMrs.T.
i. Taylor, who has been quite sick,

Is Improving.
Miss Cora Rogers, who has been

real elck at the home of Mr. Dudley
Fuller, Is convalescent.

Attention Is called to the adver-
tisement of the Implement Co., Rich-
mond, Va., on the third page.

The editor Is sorry to learn of
the Illness of Dr. Coggeshall, of Hen-
derson, and wish him a raptd recov-
ery.

Oxford has become a good horse
and mule market as a large number
have been sold here the past two
months.

Mrs. T. Ij. Daniel, of Berea sec-
tion, Is a good pork raiser, as she
killed 3 pigs that weighed 350,387 and
422 pounds.

Superintendent Ijock Erwln Is
having a Chapel built on Cotton Fac-
tory Hill for the benefit of the mill
operatives

If you have not finished selling
your tobacco now Is the time to sell
on the Oxford market as prices Is up
among the rafters.

We learn that Mr. S. Parker
will build two cottages on the old
Farmers Warehouse lot onlllllsboro
street this spring.

Messrs Chamblee & Balrd jbave
had the Interior and the front of their
store nicely repainted, which Is a
marked Improvement.

The Superintendent of Schools
will not be In his office Saturday
January 27th. He will hold a teach-
ers meeting at Stem that day.

A very enthusastlc meeting of the
Music Club was held at the HUllard
School on Tuesday night, and a well
arranged program was rendered.

The Oyster Supper given by the
ladles of St. Stephen's ehurch In the
Armory Friday night proved a great
success as It was largely attended.

The Board of Supervisors of roads
for Tally Ho Township will meet at
Stem on Saturday the 27th at 10

KNIVES THAT CUT,

RAZORS THAT SHAVE

AND SGSSIOBS THAT CUT.

ALL GUARANTEED
If you get a knife, razor or

pair scissors that are not per-

fect return it within 30 days
and get a new' one free of
charge.

Get a Waterman Ideal Foun-
tain Pen, if ii does not suit,re-tur- n

it and get one that does
without any extra charge.

I have the finest lot of per-
fumery ever in. Oxford, and as
for toilet articles I have the
largest stock ever in Granville
Gounty. Face, toilet and baby
powders, complexion creams
and cosmetiss, mouth washes,
tooth powders and pastes all
in great variety.

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve when Hall's Hog
Powder will make big fat hogs
of them.

All cakes, crackers, etc. I

had on hand during the sum-

mer were returned and a fresh
supply gotten direct from the
factory.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$ 1 0.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-

der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market, take no
other.

Tie PrescriBtion flBDartment

Is under my special care. Pu-

rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

ti.G. HftLL.
DRUGGIST,

"We Hold Thee Safe."

tify" that on or about the 8th day of editor.
and on several occas Come Early andMiss Mollle Shaw, ot Shawboro,

loos thereafter, I stated in the pres Is visiting Mrs. H. M. Shaw on Rec
tory street. get the BEST. I doence of Lucius A. Burnett, J. D. Al

Mr. J. T. Smith, of Route 6. waslen, John H. Terry and others that
Samuel D. Holman had put his hand not expect to carry

in town Wednesday and called on the

Gentlemen : "As a remedy for catarrh
I can cheerfully recommend Peruna. I
have been troubled with chronic catarrh
for over six years. I had tried several
remedies without relief. A lodge friend
advised me to try Peruna, and I began to
use it faithfully before each meal. Since
then I have always kept it in the house.
I am now in better health than I have
been in over twenty years, and I feel
sure my catarrh is permanently cured."

Peruna cures catarrh wherever locat-
ed. As soon as Peruna removes sys-

temic catarrh the digestion becomes
good, nerves strong, and trouble van-
ishes. Perunastrengthensweak nerves,
not by temporarily stimulating them,
but by removing the cause of weak
nerves systemic catarrh. This is the
only cure that lasts. Remove the cause ;

nature will do the rest. Peruna removes
the cause. Address The Peruna Medi-

cine Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a
book treating ot catarrh In its differ-
ent phases and stages, also a book
entitled "Health and Beauty," writtem
especially for women.

In my pocket and stolen thirteen dol over any old stock.Public Ledger.
lars. which statement was false and

Mr. A. T. Williams, of Route 4,

was In town Saturday and called on Thanking one andI knew, at the time I so stated, that it
vasfalse.and 1 would not have made
t!ie statement but for the Influence the Public Ledger. . all for so liberal pat

Mrs. John A. Nlles is at thenf Honor.' under which I had been
bedside of her sick father, Dr. Cogges ronage during thefor some time.
hall, in Henderson.Ifurthercertlfy that I do not know past year and assuraaj' have never heard anythln . col. John S. Cunningham, of Per
son county, was on our streets a fewagainst the ch aracter of the said Sara- - ing your full values

Literary Entertainment.
The Woman's Literary Club met

January 23d at the home of its Presi-

dent, Mrs. John Webb. The program
for the afternoon was one of unusual
Interest, the subjects for discussion
being as follows;

Rise of Papacy and Ecclesiastical
Jurisdiction, by Mrs. S. H. Cannady.

The Relation of the Fall of Rome
to World's History, by Mrs. John G.

Hall.
The Heglra and Mohammedanism,

by Mrs. H. M. Shaw.
The Writers of the 12th Century In

England, Germany and Spain, by
Miss Mary Williams.

The first paper was a comprehen-
sive study of the temporal power ac-

quired by the Roman Catholic church
during the thousand years between
the time of Pope Stephen II and Plus
IX. It showed thoughtful prepara
tlon, and proved most instructive to
the Club.

The second subject was presented
in a remarkably interesting manner,
showing the Influence of the ancient

ue! D. Holman. hours Saturday.
MEEKINS JACKSON. or your money duMr. Graham Daniel, of Epsom,

Witness: Z. W. Allen. C. J. Turner. ring this prosperous'Jinls January 22nd, 1906.
Vance county, was in Oxford Thurs
day selling tobacco.

Mrs. Dudley Bonitz after a pleasLatest N. C. Report.
ant ylslt to her old home returned toIt was learned from Mr. J. Craw

Jack Fuller, aged 40 years, who was
employed as driver of the delivery
wagon of the Ham Grocery Company,
Greensboro, was found dead Satur-
day morning at the door of the stable
on Smith Street. He was as well as

New Year 1906. I
am yours to serve
and to please,

ford Biggs, supreme court reporter,
that the 139th report will be Issued

Chicago last week.
We were pleased to meet in Ox

ford Saturday our old friend, Mr. H
M. Bragg, of Creedmoor.

this week. This book was printed by
the Seeman prlntery, In this city, and usual when he left the store last night
is now raftdv with the exception of and the supposition is that he diedDr. Buck Williams, Jr., or New

suddenlv from some form of heartHanover county. Is on a visit to hiscompleting the binding.
This is earlier than usual for the re- - trouble.father. Dr. J. B. Williams.

R. L. HAMILTON.

Druggist,
orfc to come out and speaks well forinstitutions ol the great empire q, Mr. A. C. Zolllcoffer, of Hender BUSINESS GETTERS.Igga' work od for the mannerthe whole of the clvlllaed world todayyou.

Mrs. Hlllman Can n ady entertain in which it has been rushed by tl:e
printer. "Two large front rooms tor rent.

SOn, was la lUWll a enuri wuiHJ nai.--
urday on legal business.

Miss Isabella Parham, of Oxford
township, is the guest of Miss Annie
Lee Currln on College street.

The report contains all state cases Apply to Mrs. T. Lanier. Next to P. 0.. Oxford, N. C.
ed Monday afternoon in honor of her
guests, Miss Linda Hosklns, of Char-

lotte, and Mrs. Hugh Skinner, of -- FOR RENT Two Farms, oneof the fall them and all opinions in
ciyll matters that were handed down
up to November 15. It also contains near Oxford, the other near StovallSmlthfield. An elegant lunch was

The third topic was ably treated,
tracing the growth and gradual dls
smlnatlon of the religion of the
false prophet throughout the western
world.

Leadlngup to the Renaissance, the
fourth paper clearly set forth the
state of European literature follow-
ing the downfall of Roman power
and the formation of the Romance

Mr. Frank Wilson ana son, ol Apply to R. O. Gregory. 2t.seryed and a most enjoyable after Stovall. were In town Tuesday and
called on the Public Ledger.noon was spent by those who tsTSHoW CASES FOR SALE 2

the address of Judge By num, delivered
in presenting the portrait of the late
Judge Thomas Settle to the court. nice et Show Cases, good conal

Mrs. Ed Rollins and daughter, of

o clock a. in. ;

W. T. ALLEN, Chairman.
Mr. Frank Lyon has decided to

learn the drug business and is now
with Mr. R. L. Hamilton. We wish
him much success In his new under-
taking.

The editor was mistaken la say-

ing last week that Mr. A. F. Smith
had bought the W. L. Ragiand store
as he has only rented Instead of buy-

ing the property.
Mrs. William. Farthing and Mrs.

Walter Bradsher, of Durham, are at
the bedside of their uncle, Mr. D. B

Howard, near Culbretti, who Is not
expected to live but a few days.

At a meeting Monday afternoon
of the Ladles Aid Society of the Epis

tlon, at R L. Hamilton's. 2tMrs. S. W. Cooper entertained This was on November 7 Durham Durham, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.L.THE FIRST Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss Sale A good Walnut Buf--Herald. Steed on Broad street.
Mrs. S. D. Booth and Miss Lizzie

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under the direct su-
pervision of

fett with marble top forsale. ApplyLinda Haskins, of Charlotte.and Mrs.
H. L. Skinner, of Smlthfield. Euchre at Public Ledger othee.

languages.
All of these subjects were treated

with marked ability, creating renew-

ed interest in the further study of Ro
Shannon left Tuesday for Ocala.Fla.,was the game of the afternoon. A

BS-Ta- ke all kinds of fur skins toNa to visit Major William Lynch.anin course luncheon was served, which Balrd Chamblee If yon want top
man History which is the object of Mr. J. H. Puckett, of Walnut notch prices for them.J the season's work of thiswas greatly enjoyed by the ladles

present, who voted Mrs. Cooper a Grove Township, was in town Mon-
day and called to see the editor. afe deposit boxes for ren-t-

Death of Judge Fergerson's Mother.
Superior Court came to a sudden

end yesterday yet It was not unex-

pected. The end of the Court was
caused by Judge Furgerson being
called home on account of the death
of his mother. Judge Furgerson left
for hlB home near WaynesvlHe. His
mother was in her 95th year of age
and partial paralysis and old age
caused her death. Mrs. Ruth Gibson

charming hostess. modern system, in the vaults ot tne DT. J. Ij. --

miMrs. R. T. Smith returned Satur the Bank of Granville.Case of Midshipman Cooper.
copal church Mrs. N. M. Ferebee, the day from a visit to her aaugnter,Jordan-Biggs- .

The following Invitation has been This week the trial of Midshipman JA CARD. Misses Sue and BetMrs. Ed Long, at Frankllnton.President, read a splendid paper on
t.t Rnhnrils will resume tneir emJohn P. Mlller.of Kentucky, is goingreceived by friends In Oxford;

Oxford, IM. C.
Under the U. S. Government

supervision.
Depositary for the state of

North Garolina, Gounty of
Granville and town of Oxford.
We want your business.

Mr. David Lattemer, of Cowanls- - hrolderv class February 1st at 10:30at the Naval Academy for hazthe "Spirit of Missions."
Mr. W. A. McFarland, of Berea, - t-- r 1 j. a. m.que, fa., visiiea jwr, nruuguiuuing a North Carolinian, Henry u

Funrerson left an extensive familywas In town Monday and was quite his old schoolmate, the past weekCooper, of Oxford, North Carolina gg&"If you expect to buy an Incuba
happy over the arrival at his home connection. There are now 196

Nine children survive her. Messrs. C. F. Currln, Albert, Will tor t,hi HPRHim now is the time toYoung Cooper.who Is a slight young
hnv. When vou buy be sure andsome days ago of twins a boy and a and James Crews, of Tar River, werefellow in size, was stricken with par
nnrchase the best on tne raarsei me

4 ner cent. Paid on Time deposits gin, both of whom are doing wen on our streets Tuesday!alysls on December 12th, as the re

Mrs. Annie Wynne Jordan
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Margaret Campbell

to
Mr. James Crawford Biggs

on the evening of Wednesday the
seventh of February

at half after eight o'clock
at Trinity Church

Durham North Carolina.

Cyphers made by Cyphers Incubator
The other living decendants ol tnis
good woman are 58 grand child-

ren; 96 great grand children, and 33i : Gov. Glenn last week pardoned Miss Mary H. Davis, of Raleigh, fV' KuffftlO- - IN. 1. ADDI.V W "Hue

as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as executor or ad-

ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates' for per-
sons advanced in years 01

from any reason unable to give
personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the .persons wishing
to place the care and manage-
ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trust

John Bass, who was sentencea to
sult of hazing, while in his class, so
it is claimed, and was removed to
the hospital, where he soon recover

was the deasant guest of Mrs. VV. B. H. Britt, Agent, oxiora, in.
great-great-gran- d children, making

the roads for 5 years in 1903 for at Ballou on Gilliam street this week.a total of 196. The oldest daughter
Kay-- If your watch nas gone on atempting to assault the young daugh ed. The North Carolina mldsnipman Mr. Wm. Hart,' of Oak Hill, wasIs now 76 years of age and her young

est child, a daughter, Is 48 years oldtr of Jacob Morton, one of the most strike and your clock has quit strik-
ing bring them to W. D. StlmsonandIs an appointee of Representative W. on the large break of tobacco Tues

ing to you no matter how small
the deposit or how large.

Absolute security is the best
thing we have to offer intend-
ing 'depositors.

OTHER INDUCEMENTS

honorable colored men in the county W. Kltchln. A rather unusual coin She has been a widow since 1877, and day and called on the Public Ledger, he will adjust ine maiter
and properly. Located at Paris Drycidence is the fact that he was apTobacco Rolling In.--Chairman J. R. Renn request the was a life member of the Methodist Mr. R. M. Daniel, of Adonlram, Goods Store. oct.o.

Unn.d Snnervlsors of Fishing Creek Church. Durham Herald 23rd.Friday and Tuesday were big days
for tobacco, as all our warehouses

pointed at the same time by Senator
Overman. Neither knew of the oth-

ers intention to appoint the young
was among the Oxford visitors Sat
urday and called on the Public LedgTownship to met at Clay Saturday,

EaT" WANTED 5 customers for In
Granville Horse Returned Home.JflnnnrT 27th. at 10 o'clock a. m. to enjoyed large breaks and were crowd cubators and brooders, and ir youexceptional facilities,

painstaking attention to
worthy and entirely respon-
sible agent, who willer.Major Bill Watllngton, of Kasewellappoint overseers for the year. All

--Mr. W. D.Currln.who has becomeed with farmers ea ger to get big prices
that our buyers were paying for all county .landed in Greensboro one day want the best on the market Dny a

Cyphers made by Cyphers Incubator
Co., of Buffalo, N. Y. For further indetails, and a progressive pol nersons Interested invited to attend one of the leading leaf dealers, of Winlast week and among other things hegrades of the weed. Prices crawledthe meeting. Collect Rents, Interests, Diviston. was In Oxford the first of theBald to the Record man. "we have

man. Senator Overman withdrew
his nomination after learning of the
action taken by Representative Wm.
Kltchln.

To show the loyalty of even the
victims the statement Is made that
Cooper declared to the medical offi

formation apply to w. ii. cntaijt.,
Oxford, N. O.right along up causing many broadThe Board of Supervisors of

icy; while valuable of them-
selves, are of secondary im
oortance.

week.inst srot a matter over in Kasewellsmiles on the farmers faces. One ofDutch vllle are requested by Chairman dends, Coupons, Bonds,
Mortgage's, Etc.,Messrs. M. L. Coley.of Dutchvllle,that heads anything you ever heardthe buyers said to the editor "that

tobacco was bringing higher pricesUDon this basis we solicit M. L. Coley to meet at Lyon on
3rd. at 10 o'clock a. John Cawthorn, of Wilton, and ZackDuring the war Wheeler's calvary

II .
Allen of Hargrove.werelntownMoncame tnrougn my counxry Bieuuug

A

your patronage. than at any time since the new crop
A WORD ABOUT THE EYES

Examination Free.
All overseers requested to be pres

horses. They took one from a man day.commenced to be marketed."
and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other

ent and bring their road orders with
cers that he had not been hazed for
months, but the Investigation went
on and now the Academy authorities
believe that they can prove that on

in the lower edge of Granyllle.brought Mr. R. W. Adcock, of CulbretbJ. S. BROWN, President. them. him over to Kasewell and sold him was on our streets a few hours Sat- -

J. B. MAYES, Secretary, The following is the honor roll of to anothr man. The horse was sevenDecember 5th. Cooper was hazed by urday and dropped In on the Public

The outlook is that the remainder
of the crop in the hands of the farmers
will be sold for high prices. And
there is no reason why this should
not be the case.

obligations. Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage ofMountain Valley School, Tally hoJ. B. ROLLER, Treas. & Gen. Mgr. Mlller.by being compelled to perform years old at the time. The man kept Ledger. There are numbers of people sufTownship for the past month: Frank, No. 16" a number of times. This Is him ten vears and one day the old silver chests.Our old friend J. Y. Longmlre, of fering with headache and they are

fellow seemed to wake up and withthe exercise in which the body is rais . r. ilWylle, Lillian and Mary Cozart. El-

bert and Robert Thomas, Sarab.Ben- -Oxford Realty Co., Fishing Creek township, was In town usine one remedy alter anoxic uui
one bound he scaled the ten rail fenceed and lowered by means of bending Saturday and dropped In to see the nnnp nf thpm trive tne aesircu ic- - OXFORDnle and Jack Bowling, Buna and Lee- wa-- - O .the knees outward and straightening and away he went. The man thought lipf Oh' thev wonder why it isold man.Mangum and Elbert Hill. them again. Of course, it may have they cannot be relieved? "UthersMr. F. C. Toepleman, the pleasOrganized lot the Purpose of Handling

been other hazing, or, indeed, some
he would come back, but he never
did. . Years after that just recently,
in fact it was found that . the old STEAM LAUNDRY.ook cheerful ana nappy. es auuant Superintendent of the Henderson

Cadet Walter Neal Accidentally Shot.
Mr. Tommle Howell and Cadet

Walter. Neal, son of Judge Walter
Neal, went hunting Saturday and
Young Neal was accidentally shot
by Mr. Howell while shooting par-
tridges. The covey had been scat-
tered on the edge of a pine thicket.

vnn mav he as cheerful ana ireething entirely different that was at
the bottom of the plebe's attack, but

and Deveofoping Real Estate, Act-

ing asAgent, Trustee or
'Commissioner.

Telephone Co.,was an Oxford visitor j jhorse kept right on until he arrived Saturday.the closeness of the attack and the at his old home in Granville, sixty from suffering as any one. now
may I?" Well lets see, did you
ever stop and think possibly it is
rnnr rvpx that is causing so much

Miss Ethel Dorsey, who has beenalleged hazing is significant. Wash miles away. The settling of the mat

Mr. Richard Owen Is minus a
blackmare with a white spot in her
forehead, hitched to a wagon, which
walked off from him a few days ago
at the fork of the roads leading to
Sunset. Information as to her where-

abouts will be thankfully received by
him.

There will be given Tuesday even

ter lies in the fact that no one knewington correspondent News and Ob visiting Miss Charlotte Britt on Col-

lege street, returned to her home in
One dog had been missing lor some
five minutes and knowing the dog

-- -J .:jwhat became of the horse until theserver. headache? You Know now snnu
nnH tired thev feel. And yet sayHenderson yesterday.was on a stand Howell started to other day."

Three little babes were nestled in bed. Mr. Brooks Parham returnedsearch for him. He found the dog st.m't want to wear u

An up-to-d-ate plant Fitted up
with all the Latest Ma-

chinery.
Best work guaranteed, prices low
for quality of work turned out. A
home enterprise and deserves your
patronage for several reasons:

i st. It is a neccessity.
2nd It is a home enterprise and

will help to build up Oxford and
Granville county.

"I'll name William, Willie and Bill, " moth Mondav from an extended Westernand thinking Neal in the bottom, One Minute Cough Cure contains not an
atom ot any harmful drug, and it has been can help it. If you are having sucn

rrtuhlp as this the time has comeer said:

IF YOU WANT TO

Buy, sell or Rent a Home,
Buy, Sell or Rent a Farm,
Buy Sell or Rent a Store,
Buy, Sell or Rent a Lot,
Borrow or Lend Money,
Buy or Sell Bonds,

Wide was her smile, for triplets they be,
ing, January 30th. from 7:30 to 11

o'clock a "Silver Tea" at the residence
of Mrs. E. T. Rawlins for the benefit

trip and during his absence purchas
ed a nice lot of horses and mules.curing coughs, colds, croup and whooping

couph so lone that it has proven itself to be
flushed the bird and fired at it, the
load taking Neal in the left side and
face. Fortunately the load was bird

when you can't help.it ana n youShe lays her good luck to Rocky Mountain
a true and tried friend to the many whouse n nnlv ten vears oia.Tea. (Great baby medicine. )

J. G. Hall C. D. Osborn was called toMrs.it. Sold by J. G. Hall.of the Episcopal Rectory. Kerresn
ments will be served and the admis snot and the wound is a slight one Call at our place ana tei u& piuvc

the bedside of her little gran d-- d augh orthis. Satisfaction guarantee.
Deputy Sheriff N. B. Cox died inIn the Blossoms By and By.sion will be the small sum of 10 cents

and larger amounts will be appre
and he Is getting on nicely.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
money refunded.ter at Wilson last week, who was

quite ill. Glad to learn that the littleNewbern, Jan. 19th, aged 45. He hadDon't you mind the blizzard
one is getting better,been ill about six weeks. He was a

3rd. We give you better service
for less money than you get else-
where. Give us a trial.

Jas. L. Parham.
When it houls around the sky"My mother has been a sufferer for many brave and faithful officer.

F. N. DAY, Jeweler,

JohnJHr-WallerManage- r.

ciated by the ladles.
Rev. M. L. Kesler, the new super-

intendent of the Thomas Orphanage,
nreached at Enon Sunday morning

vears from rheumatism," says W. a. now Dr R. W. Hobgood, of Sunset,
was in town Monday and InformedirH nf Husband. Pennsylvania. "At times

Buy or Sell Securities
Or Exchange Gountry for
Town Property.

You can save time and Mon-

ey by placing it in our hands,
we solicit patronage and prom

Chamberlains Gough Remedy Absolutelyshe was unable to move at all. while at all the editor that he had recently refurn
times walking was painful. I presented Harmless. ed from a pleasant ylslt to his sons
her with a bottle of Chamberlains Pain Balmand at Oxford Orphan Asylum in the

afternoon at 3;30 o'clock and at night
at the Rantlst church. All three of

PEfJfiYRGYAL PILLS
SI ..yv Original nd Only Genuine

Alwaya reliable. Ladle, uk Drarrtt

in Eastern Carolina.and after a few applications she decidtd
was the most wonderful pain reliever she

There'll be a bird a singing'
In the blossoms by-an'b-

Don't you mind the trouble
When it's braethln out a sigh

Joy Ml set the light to dancin'
In the blossoms by-an'-b- y!

An' we'll reach the pleasant pastures,
An' heaven won't seem so high,

For our dreams will breathe it
In the blossoms by-an'-b- y!

F. L. Stanton in Sunny South.

The fault of giving children medicine
eontainine injurious substances, is some-

times more lisa'trious than the disease from
which they are suffering Every mother
should know that Chamberlains Cough

Dr. H. C. Herndon returned some
days ago from a visit to bis sickhad ever tried, in fact she is never without

A GUARANTED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
piles. Drugeist refund money if PAZO-OINTME-

fai is to cure any case, no mat
ter of how long standing in 6 or 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 5oc
It your druggist hasn't it send sOc in stamps
and it will be forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

it now and is at all times able to walk. An
lor tlllUUlMlfiU'S JbiHULLStt
In Kl nd Guld met&llie box, mlc
with blac ribbon. Take bo other. ReftaM
Ufiiceroia HubMltuUan mmd Imlto
tJfm. Bay of yoar fruuit- or tend 4. la
tempt for Partlcalftrc, TeatlmoataU

and "Keller for Ldlos.m Mur, b ro

brother, Mr. William Herndon, atoccasional application of Pain Balm keeps
away the pain tliat she was formerly troub Atlanta, and the editor Is pleased toRemedy is perfectly safe for children to

take. It contains nothing harmful and for

his sermons are highlv spoken of by
those who had the pleasure of hear-
ing them. He. spent Monday with
Col. Hicks at the Asylum getting all
the Information he could concerning
the orphan work.

ise prompt and careful atten-
tion to all matters entrusted
to us.

OXFORD REALTY COMPANY.
led with..' For sale by all druggists. tin MtIK 10.OOO TeattmoniaU. Bold b"learn that his health is much lmcouphs. colds and croup is unsur

proved.For sale by all druggists.Subscribe to Public ledger.


